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Reviews of Books 279
bearingon much of Justice's argument.It can only have been a rising level of prosperity
thatenabledthe "rustics"to taketime away fromthe furrowto learnto readand,sometimes,
to write.This prosperitywas not evenly spreadbutthe rebels' demands(presumablywritten
down) at Mile Endandat Smithfieldmadeit clearthatthey understoodthatpersonalfreedom
was a prerequisiteof economicadvancement.Suchfreedomandprosperitywerethe essential
preconditionsboth of the rising in 1381 (the desperatelypoor could not have takentime to
marchto London)and of the growthof popularheresy.Both requiredtime to plan, to read,
to discuss, and to write.
The insertionof the these long after-thoughtfootnotes are not the only signs of haste.
Oftenthe writingis sloppy, masqueradingperhaps,as lively. But a seriousworkof this kind
does not need to be enlivenedwith words like "cardinalatial"
(p. 99), "articulable"(p. 127),
"jimmied"(p. 169), or "wacky"(p. 223). There is some careless referencing:for example
the crucialmanuscriptof Knighton'schroniclefromwhich Justicehas carefullytranscribed
the letters, is referredto throughoutas Cotton Tiberius Cviii when it is, in fact, Cotton
TiberiusCvii. Therearea numberof footnotes(e.g. p. 203, n. 33 andp. 232, n. 130) in which
Justicerefersto articleshe is aboutto write as if mappingout claims to territory.The most
serious sign of haste is the unwillingnessto take on boardthe work of other scholarsthat
appearedbetween his first inspirationalsummerof 1990 andthe publicationof his book in
1994. In a dismissivefootnote(p. 10) he refersto the workof RichardGreenandPaulStrohm
(both books publishedin 1992) and lamentsthathe did not know of them earlier.He might
have referredalso to the importantwork of Susan Crane(1992) and Miri Rubin (1991).
Inevitablythese writershad stolen a little of his thunderbut that is a common scholarly
problem.Justicehad sufficientideas of his own not to need to ignore,or denigrate,the work
of otherscholars,however inconvenienttheirtiming.
Justicedemonstratesin Writingand Rebellionhis intelligence,his industry,andhis skills
as a Latinistand paleographer.He is willing to readmanuscriptsas well as a wide rangeof
printedsourcesandmonographs.It would be impossibleto finish readingthis book without
acquiringa richerunderstandingof the mentalitiesof latefourteenth-century
England.There
are some excellent ideas in this book, shoredup by a numberof less good ones. Not all late
fourteenth-centurytexts have to be read in close conjunctionwith each other.They share,
many of them, a commonthoughtworld andthatmay be as close as they can be broughtto
each other.In 1381 the voice of the peasantryin Englandwas, unwillinglyand unwittingly,
recordedby monastic chroniclers.Justice has, in this invigoratingbook, ensuredthat we
listen attentivelyto thatvoice.
Royal Holloway College, Universityof London

CAROLINEM. BARRON

Rowena E. Archer and Simon Walker,eds. Rulers and Ruled in Late MedievalEngland:
Essays Presentedto GeraldHarriss.Rio Grande,Ohio:HambledonPress. 1996. Pp. xxvii,
270. $65.00. ISBN 1-85285-133-3.
Festschriftvolumes, of which this is one of an increasingnumberof examples, pose real
difficulties for a reviewer. Usually lacking much of a unifying focus of content,they tend
to defy the applicationof normalcriteriafor criticalevaluation.Commenton one or more
individualitems in an essay collection such as this is possible, but the melange as a whole
often does not admit of an evenhandedtreatmentof the wide-rangingnumber of quite
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280 Albion
specialized topics-in the present instance some fourteen-because they bear so little
internalrelationshipto one another.
Such is the case with this book. The editors identify it as contributionsfrom colleagues
and researchpupils presentedto GeraldHarriss,a longtimememberof the HistoryDepartment at MagdalenCollege, Oxford University,on the occasion of his seventiethbirthday.
The only claimed unifying threadconnectingthe fourteenessays is Harriss'sgeneral field
of scholarly activity, medieval history;but even here the editorspoint out that none of the
published offerings touches on either of two significant areas of Harriss's professional
interests:viz., "the early history of Parliament[and] the continuinginfluence of medieval
taxationin the early modernperiod"(p. vii).
The volume's contents are a polyglot mix of specializedwritings on various aspects of
medieval English history arrangedin chronologicalorder from the thirteenthto the late
sixteenth century.Withinthis chronologicalframe,the essays range from an investigation
of the activities and significance of late medieval royal courts and courtiers,examinedby
way of comparisonand contrastwith "household"membersand more legally established
formalroyalministers(the Horroxessay, pp. 1-16), throughan examinationof a mid-1340s
case study of "dietand consumptionin gentryand noble households"(the Woolgararticle,
pp. 17-31), to a discourse on "executors,wills and family strategy in fifteenth-century
Norfolk"(theMaddernarticle,pp. 155-74), andan essay on the royalofficeholdersof Henry
VII, whose success in recruitingappropriatesubordinatesfrom among local powers was a
means of strengtheningroyal authority(Luckett,pp. 223-38).
It is probablyunfairto single out any of the above-mentionedpaperswhile ignoringthe
ten others; and I do so only to illustratethe range and diversity of this festschrift. Such
diversityis both the strengthandthe weaknessof the work itself. Arguably,most, if not all,
the individualessays could find a place in one or other of the still proliferatingspecialist
journals in medieval political, institutional,legal, sociological, and culturalhistory,where
probably they would find their naturaland more potentially interestedreadership.Few
readersat any level of academicspecializationare likely to be attractedto a volume such as
this, which likely has only one or two articles of specific value to a specialist medieval
historian.
The two I foundof considerableinterestdealwith differentaspectsof the reignof Richard
II. MauriceKeen's "RichardII's Ordinancesof Warof 1385"provides a keen insight into
an importantaspectof medievalandlaterEnglishmilitaryhistory:the effortby Richardand
his three principalroyal administratorsto set down rules for the maintenanceand proper
militarydeploymentof an armyraisedfornationalandroyalpurposes.The second,by Simon
Walker,examines Richard's"views on the rightsand duties of kingshipand the effect that
these views had on his conduct and government"(p. 48). Perhapsthe editors share my
predilectionfor things having to do with RichardII inasmuchas, aside from a photograph
of ProfessorHarriss,the only illustrationin the volume is a reproductionof the Westminster
Abbey paintingof Richard'swhite hartbadge.
The collection as a whole is not likely to prove of interestto a very largesegmentof even
the academicreadingpublic.
Saint Mary's University,Halifax

ARTHUR P. MONAHAN
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